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 D  OCTOR GOING AN 

EXTRA MILE 

Untunjambili Hospital had hired a very good  

charismatic doctor (Dr. N.E. Ninela) to          

patients with her golden heart. She started 

working as from  January 2021 till date. The 

love for patients has been noted by her       

colleagues and patients. 

Her good positive attitude towards patients 

was highlighted more when she used her     

vehicle, spending lot of petrol of 276 km  from 

Untunjambili Hospital to deep rural area of 

Mandeni and back to the hospital. 

There was an elderly male in his late 60s, He 

was a down referral from GJGMH because 

their wards were full.  

O n the day of discharge, his medication 

and discharge summary was mistakenly left in 

the ward, then Sr. Buthelezi and Doctor Ninela 

called  his wife and made arrangement to    

deliver the medication to his home, because 

they were worried that the patient was in  

trouble. Fortunate enough the patient was still 

stable.  They shared all the necessary            

information to his wife and son on how the 

medication is taken, the family was surprised 

of such outstanding performance and reliable 

contribution. 

When PRO, Mrs SGW Bonongwe interviewed 

Dr. Ninela  to share why  they had to do all 

what they did “ I’d encourage my colleagues 

to do the same if they have means to do so. 

Medicine is not just a profession but it’s a        

calling”   
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Untunjambili Hospital had hosted a 
Hand Wash Campaign Event on 17 
May 2023. The Infection  prevention 
and Control Practitioner (IPC) Mr. N.V. 

Gumbi  (First right pic.) had             

coordinated the event. 

Untunjambili Hospital staff  

together with patients that were sit-

ting in Out Patient Waiting Area had 

fun when they sang songs together. 

The staff from OPD, Theatre  and 

Gateway Clinic performed songs that 

were specially composed for Hand        

hygiene.  

Sr. T.N. Gwanisheni (Program Dir.) 

was throwing jokes non and that 

made it easy for patients and staff to 

understand the purpose of the event. 

Speakers were CEO– Ms C.N. 

Ndadane, M&E Manager N.C.  

Lushaba  and IPC –Sir Gumbi  

 The staff was raising a banner that 

was written “ CLEAN HANDS 

COUNTS” also they were having   

posters written different slogan about 

hand hygiene. Staff signed Hand    

Hygiene committing themselves in 

practising hand wash all the time.

          

HAND WASH CAMPAIGN (OUTPATIENT DEPARTMENT) 
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ISIBAYA SAMADODA  
Isibhedlela saseNtunjambili asiphumi emphakathini oseMambulu ukulwisana nokuba bahlomule kukho konke 
okufanele bahlomule ngakho njengoba bekude nezidingo zempilo. Silokhu saba ngundaba mlonyeni Isibaya     
Samadoda esenzeka endaweni yaseMaMbulu ngomhlaka 11 February 2023. iminyango kahulumeni yayigaleleke 
ngokusezingeni elincomekayo. Inhloso kwakungukuzofundisa ngokuziphatha kwensizwa esakhula kanye      
namadoda.  

Ubuholi bomkhandlu bakulendawo, umnyango woSonhlalakahle (DSD), owamaphoyisa (SAPS), Ilembe Health 
Distict, EMS, Odokotela, amanesi, kanye nabafundisi bamabandla ahlukene, umnyango weZolimo ngokubambi-
sana belwela ukuba zidodiswe izinsizwa zihlanganyele noyise kulembizo. Ayixoxwe ngezithombe ezingezansi 
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IGUMBI LOMAMA 
Abazifunzi ke esihlathini abesifazane 

baseMambulu, ngawo umhlaka 11  

February 2023 wesibaya samadoda 

yabe isihlala nenqoqo yomama 

yethamela owayo umcimbi obizwa 

Igumbi Lomama.  

Kwahlalwa phansi yabe isixoxwa       

indaba ngomama. Kbawakhulunywa 

ngomdlavuzo wesibeletho, 

ngokuhlela umndeni kwaboniswana 

ngezindlela zonke zokuhlela,         

Osohlalakahle bafundisa                    

ngemisebenzi abayenzela             

umphakathi, banxusa ukuba omama 

basondele    kubona bezofuna usizo 

uma bebona ukuthi baphila           

ngaphansi kwencindezi ethile. 

Amanesi ayebahlolela umfutho         

wegazi, noshukela Kanye negciwane 

lengculazi nengculazi uqobo. Uma un-

gababuza nabo bayazi eMaMbulu 

ukuthi abaconsi phansi kuMnyango 

weZempilo. 
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NURSE’S DAY OF PRAYER Untunjambili Hospital had hosted the  
Nurses Day Event on the 24th  of  May 
2023.  

The aim of the celebration was to raise 
awareness of the important role nurses 
play in the society and the contributions, 
commitments of nurses among common 
public in providing the best health care  
services.  

The Guest speaker Dr. Roshilla             
Sahadeo was a good example of how the 
nurses can academically grow. She             
started carrier as a Professional nurse yet 
she never stopped studying until she     
became a doctor.   

The shared informative message  to the 
nurses.  

Appreciation goes to Ekhamanzi 
Springs from KwaSizabantu Mission 
for always supporting with Aquelle 
water, also KwaDukuza Sanlam 
Branch, Old Mutual and                            
Metropolitan. We are                                                
looking                                              
forward                                                      
into                                                               
keeping                                                                        
the good                                                                                 
relation                                                            
ship     

with you 
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Babe sebebona abagulayo ngezigulo ezinhlo-

bonhlobo 

USIZO OLWALUKHONA 

1. Ukufundiswa ngokudla okufanele nokuzivo-

cavoca 

2. Indlela yokudla imithi yakho 

3. Ukuhlolwa komfutho wegazi noshukela 

4. Ukuhlolwa amehlo 

5. Ukufunda ukufakwa kwezikhalazo, izincomo, 

Kanye nemibono 

6. Ukuzinakekela ezifweni  eziyimbelesela 

7. Ukuzinakekela kwamadoda 

8. Inhlazeko nokugezwa kwezandla. 

9. Ulwazi ngokulashwa  kokukhubazeka 

kwesikhashana. 

10. Ukubonwa kwabagulayo. 

 Abaliyekanga ke ithuba njengoba 

bengumphakathi osemakhaya kakhulu, 

bathi nezidingo zikude nabo. Babe         

sebenxusa ukuba silusondeze kubona 

usizo ngazindlela zonke, nebala 

UNTUNJAMBILI HOSPITAL  

JUNE 2023 

IQHAWELETHU NEWS 

Umphakathi waseThafamasi ubonge wanconcoza 

ubona ulethelwa isibhedlela ehholo labo iThafamasi 

ngomhlaka 10 May 2023. Abasebenzi besiBhedlela 

Untunjambili bezodlulisa ulwazi lwezempilo   
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ISIBHEDLELA KUBANTU 
Isibhedlela Untunjambili sifezile     

isithembiso sokubuyela emphakathini 

waseThafamasi owawucele ukuba 

sisheshe sibuye ukuzobabona, baqhu-

beke la begcine khona. Besibuyele 

ngomhlaka 21 June 2023  khona     

eNkantolo yenkosi  

Babone kungusizo impela ukuba 

isibhedlela silokhu sivakasha nakubo 

ngoba bebecabanga ukuthi                    

bakwahlongasibi. Sikhombise      

ngazindlela zonke ukuthi uhulumeni 

kahambeli kude nabantu. 

Babonelwe izigulo ezinhlobonhlobo . 

Abaphathi besibhedlela babonga 

abaqedi kwisibhedlela saseMphumulo 

esilekelelile saletha udokotela Sime-

lane no Clinical Associate– Miss Buthe-

lezi ukuba bazosiza lomphakathi. 

Untunjambili uyosabela noma kunini 

lapho esithuma  MEC womnyango 

wezempilo– Ms. Nomagugu Simelane 

njengoba kusenhliziyweni yakhe ukuba 

izibhedlela ziye Kubantu. 

CEO-C.N. Ndadane ufundisa,    

agqugquzele ukukhuthalela umsebenzi 

owuqashelwe ngaphandle kokunanaza 

lapho kufanele khona.  Lokhu kwenza 

nabasebenzi bazimisele ngoba naye 

uqobo akasali ngemuva kepha ukholwa 

ngokuzibambela. Izingcingo zazikhala 

zikhalile ngoba yena engaphumele-

langa ngenxa yokuxinwa umsebenzi, 

efuna ukwazi ukuthi sekuphunyiwe, 

sekufikiwe, ukhona umphakathi,       

bayabonwa yini abantu amanesi       

nodokotela.  

Ithimu esebenzela imitholampilo kama-

hamba nendlwana ngokubamisana 

noMxhumanisi wesibhedlela benza 

izinto zenzeke uma sebehlela ukuyobo-

na abantu emiphakathini. 

Uma ungakafiki Entunjambili ubone, 

ngithi mina cha awazi lutho                     

mtakababa, ziyabuya laphayana asikho 

isikhathi sokudlala. Abaphathi            

nabasebenzi bazinikele ngokuphelele 

ukwenza  abakuzela, ukuphilisa 

izimpilo zabantu, nokungakhohlwa imi-

phakathi  engafinyeleli kalula 

emitholampilo. 

IQHAWELETHU NEWS 

UNTUNJAMBILI HOSPITAL  

JUNE 2023 
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Untunjambili Gateway Outreach Team had           
hosted Teenage and Reproductive Health 
Awareness on 14 June 2023 in commemoration 
of June 16.Youth from Untunjambili and                       
surrounding    areas came in numbers to listen to 
educational talks from the departments. 

Untunjambili Senior Citizens did not sit back and 
complain that the event is not relevant for them, 
but instead they came in numbers for   vital signs 
and were consulting for minor ailments. 

Thanks to Kranskop Correctional service         
Department, Untunjambili Library, Kranskop    
Social Development, Gateway Outreach and 
Love life for working together rendering           
services to the disadvantaged youth living in 
deep rural area. Services and topics brought   
forward to the community were. 

 HIV & AIDS Screening, Dietetics, HAST 
Crime results and youth opportunities,     
Library Services, Motivation by DSD,       
Motivation by DOH. 

 The DOH will never gather and forget the 
aerobics. Living a healthy lifestyle is         
encouraged all the time to young and     
Seniors. 

UNTUNJAMBILI HOSPITAL  

JUNE 2023 IQHAWELETHU NEWS 
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Let me explain to you what is Africa Day: This day is celebrated every 25th of May, It is an                

opportunity  to celebrate  African     

diversity and                                               

   

                                                

success, to highlight different cultures and  economic potential that 

exists on the  

African Continent.  The staff decided  to go and celebrate somewhere 

in Greytown because yaaaa it was 

indeed a day for a treat and Team 

building . See for yourself how   

Untunjambili Hospital  decided to 

spend 25  May 2023. This is just the 

start 

says 

some staff 

members 

“self        

pamper” 

they called 

it. 

UNTUNJAMBILI HOSPITAL  
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   Untunjambili Hospital is highly blessed to have the CEO 
who has a heart of a genuine Leader, she always wants to 
see the staff enjoying themselves. She knows how to     
distress and she encourages Team building outing all the 

time.  

Working in the deep rural area has made the staff to always have 
their eyes wide open to anything that can keep them  busy and    
happy after hard work. If you were 
lucky enough to be admitted in       
Untunjambili Hospital you will know 

how they enjoy working with patients, this is the secret, they take care 
of themselves and self love makes them love people and understand 
how much high hopes the community has invested in them.                

If Indlovukazi (Queen) C. N. 
Ndadane of the facility says “let us 
go out and play my children”, they just catch 
the ball and go to the field. 

UNTUNJAMBILI HOSPITAL  

IQHAWELETHU NEWS 
JUNE 2023 
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AFRICA DAY 
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PEER PRESSURE AWARENESS 

Untunjambili Hospital Youth had sat together to discuss 
their issues. On 15 June 2023, the Youth within the    
facility of Untunjambili hosted a Peer Pressure      
Awareness where they were looking whether they had 
anything in common with the youth of 1976 that fought 
for the rights of generation to generation. 

Given the prevalence of drugs and alcohol abuse in our 
country, Untunjambili Hospital Youth did not want to seat 
back and complain like everyone who does not want to 
take responsibility. The organisations had experienced 
the youth who were once innocent but changed their 
good behaviour to worse, after they got employed      
because of Peer pressure find in and outside the      
working environment. 

Mr. T.S. Zuma (EAP), Mr. P. Xulu (Youth Coordinator 
from Love life), Mrs SGW Bonongwe (PRO) were       
coordinators of such informative event.  

Ms. F.W. Zungu (Labour Relations Officer) unpacked 
ethics and professionalism code of conduct in the work-
place. Dr Makhanya shared how she managed Peer 
pressure before and after she got into workplace. Mrs 
C. Bambo (Psychologist) educated them on how to deal 
with peer pressure signs. Mr T.S. Zuma took them 
through the youth journey to adulthood. Mrs Bonongwe 
shared  motherly advices through Galatians 5: 21. 
Some of Kranskop and Ngcolosi H. School learners 
benefited. Thanks to Nontoh Catering Team, Kranskop 
H. School Indlamu and poem, the staff that contributed 
some snacks to make this day a success. 

UNTUNJAMBILI HOSPITAL  

JUNE 2023 IQHAWELETHU NEWS 
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CONGRATULATIONS AND WELCOME TO NEWLY APPOINTED STAFF 
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‘Ungithathe down, 

ngingelutho.               

Wangibeka high 

wangenz umuntu,           

qhubeka Nkosi        

ungiphumelelise’ 

says the song sang by                 

M&E Manager                   

N.C. Lushaba      

thanking God during 

Nurses Day. 

New DMN IMF Buthelezi   

advised nurses that ‘a 

nurse  is not just a normal 

human being but an angel 

that is trusted with  hu-

man’s life. She is the first 

to see a new born baby 

before the baby mama 

sees her baby, and the last 

ones to experience a hu-

man’s last breathe’ she 

said this can never be 

done by anyone except 

the chosen  Nurse. 

UNTUNJAMBILI HOSPITAL  

IQHAWELETHU NEWS JUNE 2023 

 

              

                          

 

AMN  M. T. Mazibuko 
The AMN is located at   
Maternity and is doing 

all the Managerial    
duties. She committed 
to serve the community 

with love and           
experience that she 

attained from her     
previous job.      

OMN P. Madlala is 
allocated at Theatre, 

she is leading the 
Theatre Team and 

she has shown     
passion and love of 
doing the Theatre   

duties. The hospital is 
lucky to have such 

experienced leaders. 

  January 2023  

 

1. S.S. Mathe -  Physiotherapist 

2. B.Z. Zondi -  Professional Nurse 

3. N.V.  Gumbi  -  Infection Control Practitioner 

4. S. Ngidi - Clinical Nurse Practitioner 

5. F.F. Ndawonde—  Clinical Nurse Practitioner 

6. L.T. Dlamini—Medical Doctor 

  February 2023 

 

1. S. M. Shangase—Food Service Aid            

2.  K.B. Mkhwanazi—General Orderly 

3. L. Xulu—General Orderly 

4. T. Mabaso—Admin Clerk 

5. T.S. Phanyela — Admin Clerk 
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 Message from Public Relations Office:  

“you are welcome “we are proud that you chose to join our team. We were thrilled to find someone with your       

abilities, ideas and great attitude.” we are pleased you decided to join us” Kindly take the following as an advise: 

1. Know your limits. 

2. Familiarize yourself with Ethics and Professionalism. 

3. Know the Batho Pele (especially courtesy) and Patients rights 

4. Show humbleness and respect to internal and external stakeholders. 

5. Empower yourself academically, check the available bursaries from HR or intranet.  

6. Be helpful and creative when need arises, excel when given an opportunity to act on behalf of someone Senior 

than you. Make sure you go an extra mile when perfoming your duties. 

7. Be honest and trustworthy to your immediate Supervisor, Managers, Colleagues, clients and Department. 
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CONGRATULATIONS AND WELCOME TO THE NEWLY APPOINTED STAFF 

                             

 

March  2023 

1. M.M. Ntuli—Clinical Nurse Practitioner 

2. P.L. Gumede– Occupational Therapist 

3. S.N. Nkosi— Pharmacy Assistant (PB) 

4. P.P. Dladla– Pharmacy Assistant 

April 2023 

1. N,.S. Ngcobo—Staff Nurse 

2. N.S. Mthembu—Staff Nurse 

3. B.N. Ntuli—Staff Nurse 

 

UNTUNJAMBILI HOSPITAL  

IQHAWELETHU NEWS JUNE 2023 

MAY 2023 

1. S.P. Thembani—Medical Officer 

2. S. G. Sikhosana— Senior   Finance Management Officer 

3. S. Ngubane—Supply Chain Clerk Supervisor 

4. M. Mkhathini—Supply Chain Clerk Super (Assets) 

5. A.Q. Sosiba—Finance Clerk 

6. T.J.  Nxumalo—Supply Chain Clerk 

7. S.B. Mhlongo—Admin Clerk 

8. S.S. Shezi—Admin Clerk 

9. T.S. Madlala—Admin Clerk 

June 2023 

1. E.S. Gumede—Clinical Nurse Practitioner ( Mobile) 
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Untunjambili Hospital is saddened to  

report a sudden death of                          

Mrs N.B. E. Chonco. She started to work 

in Untunjambili  Hospital as Pharmacy 

Clerk  in year 2007.  

 

She then got a Promotional post and worked as an         

Occupational Health & Safety Officer since year 

2012. She could do her job, cover  for the Waste  

Management Officer because the post was vacant 

at the time, and she could get 100% in both during 

the assessments.  

She left us to God on 11 April 2023. Mrs Chonco will 

be forever missed for her hard work  and              

MABAPHUMULE NGOKUTHULA / REST IN PEACE 

              

 
Miss Bathobile  Mildred Jali was 

stationed in Khatha Area working as 

Community Health Worker (CHW) 

under Amandlalathi Clinic.  

She loved and respected people that 

she worked with. She worked as a 

CHW from  21 April  2016 until she 

left us to God on  17 March 2023. 

Miss Jali will be forever for all the 

love and commitment she had 

shown to her colleagues and the 

community she was ren-

dering service to. 
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UNTUNJAMBILI HOSPITAL  

IQHAWELETHU NEWS JUNE 2023 

Over the past years, our      
hospital has embarked on 
the activities that are more 
preventative such as       
community based model, 
taking hospital to the people 
(Isibhedlela Kubantu, Isibaya    
samadoda and mobile men’s 
health clinic) operating in a 
deep rural area has its own 
challenges where the roads,    
electricity, connectivity is 
not so always making it easy 
to navigate with other         
external stakeholders      
however with the calibre of 
staff that we have, the      
hospital has managed 
through it all above and     
beyond. There has been also 
the issues of staff safety 
while they are taking mobile 
services to the people, with 
the support of  our                     
community stakeholders. We 

also have managed to addresses those issues. For this year, our 
priorities are looking at staff safety and wellness, projects that will 
contribute to our strategic health programs outcomes stakeholders 
involvement in our priorities, I would like to take this opportunity to 
thank our management team and staff for their support and passion 
which is enabling us in realizing our goals  
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Untunjambili Hospital is mothering 3 clinics, and are as follow: Untunjambili      
Gateway, Amandlalathi and Mphise Clinic. 

 

Untunjambili Gateway AMN-Mrs. N.P. Ngubane 

Amandlalathi OMN– Ms N.D. Libela 

Mphise Clinic OMN– Ms N. Titus 

 

For any enquiries regarding these Clinics, you can contact Hospital PRO or Mrs. 
N.P. Ngubane (PHC Supervisor) Tel: 033 444 1707 ext. 8238 

 

UNTUNJAMBILI HOSPITAL CONTACT DETAILS 

Untunjambili Hospital, P./Bag X.216, Kranskop, 3268 

CEO: Email. nontobeko.ndadane@kznhealth.gov.za/ nontobekondadane1@gmail.com 

PRO: Email. Smangele.mthembu@kznhealth.gov.za 

Web: www.untunjambilihospital.gov.za 

Tel: 033 444 1707/ 1808/0126/0129 
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